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For the inforiuation of all ^\^\\o are interested in the cause of

liberty in Cuba, "\ve republish the following interesting report

forwarded to us by our worthy and respected friend, Joseph

Cooper Esq , lion. Secretary of the Britisli and Foreign Anti-

Slavery Society.

The proofs are many and unmistakable of the sincerity and

earnestness Tvith ^vhich our friends in England arc working to

put an end to the miseries which afflict the Spanish Antilles and

enable the people of those islands to accomplish the grand work

in which they are engaged of securing liberty and citizenship for

rrtl their inhabitants.

The noble and philanthropic sentiments which stimulate the

efforts in behalf of our country of the worthy and distinguished

members of important Societies in England, and inspire the

earnest and mhnly protests of the English press against Spa-

nish oppression and cruelty, deserve from us as men and Cubans

our grateful and hearty acknowledgment Avhich it gives us great

pleasure to offer. AVe believe at the same time with good and

sufficient reason therefor that a strong and united effort upon

the part of the true philanthro}ustsof tlie old world and the new,

will at no distant day convince our generous friends on the

other side of tlie Atlantic that their labors huve not been in vain.'

.TUA>' MANUEL MACIAS.

New York. March 1^72.





SLAVERY IN THE SFANISH COLONIES.

Deputatiox to Eakl Granville, K. O.

On Tuesday, January 23, an influential deputation waited on

Earl Granville. Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs, to present an Address of the British and Foreign

Anti-Slavery Society, and to urge upon the Government the

necessity of using its influence with Spain, in conjuntion with

the United States Government, to secure the emancipation of

the slaves in Cuba and Porto-Rico. Among others the following

gentlemen attended—the llun. A. Kinnaird, M. P.: Dr. Brewer,

M. P.; C. Gilpin, Esq., M. P.: T. Hughe?, E.-.i., M. P.; E. A.

Bowring, Esq., :\r.P. ; A. Johnstons, Esq.. M. P. ; W. McArtliur,

Esq., M. P. ; Samuel Gurney, Esq. I'resident ; AV. Allen, Esq.,

Treasurer; Edmund Sturge, Esq., and 11. Alsop, Esq., lion.

Secretaries; tlie Piev. ]^. ^Millard. Sfcretary of the British and

Foreign Anti-Slavery Society ; the Pev. J. 0. AVhitehouse, of

the London Missionary Society ; ^^Tr. "\V. Tallack, Secretary of

the Howard Association ; Mr. F. W. Chesson, Secretary of the

Aborijrines Protection Society. Letters were received from Sir



T. F. Bu'vton, Dr. E. B. Uiul'rhill, the Rev. :\res.<r<. Arthur.

Luke W. Wiseman, Horace ^^'aller, also from J. WhitwiU, M. P.,

B. Scott (the Chainberlciiu of London), John Holmes, M. P.,

Samuel Morley, 'M. P., F. Wheeler, Esq., &c., &c., expressive of

their regret that owing to otht:T engagements they wure unable

to attend, and of their sympathy with the object sought.

The Hon. A. Kinnaird, having introduced the deputation to

his Lordship, the Secretary read the following Addr.'ss:

—

"To THE Ri(;iiT Honorable TTiE Eaui. fiKAxvTT.i e. K.<i.. IIeu Majesty's

Principal t^ECRETARV of State von Fokekin Aflaii;s.

" My Lord,—The rommittce of tlie Anti-Slavfry Sij( itty ])f^^ resprct-

fully to call the attention of Earl Granville to the fa<-t that, on a recent

occasion, the delegates from the Island of Porto Kico to the Cortes in Ma-

drid presented an address to King Ainadeus I., soliciting His Majesty to aid

their efforts to ixet rid of the curse of Slavery, and that tli<' dclegatt's have

hIso presented a bill to the Cortes for the inuuediate and entire aholitiou of

Slavery in that island. "»

" The Committee has also h.-en inforiueil that the project will meet with

the determined opp<isition (jf tliat j)owerfuI and opulent ])arty in Madrid

which, till (a conii)ar:itivfly recent date, carried on the slase-trade from

Africa to Cuba, which statement derives material support from Her Majes-

ty's representatives in Cuba, contained in the last put>lished Blue-books, as

to the intention of the Spanish party in Cuba to revive the slave-trade

v'henever opportunity may occur.

" In view of these things, and of the treaty rights of (ireat Britain with

Spain, the Committee feels that it would fail in its duty to the sacred cause

of humanity were it not again respectfully to entreat your Lordship to use

your powerful influence with the Spanish Government in favour of the en

tire abolition of slavery both in Porto Uico and Cuba.

" Signed on behalf of the Committee,

" JosEPit Cooper, )

'• Robert Alsoi". - Hoil Sees.
" EUMCND STI K(.E, \

'• Be>"jamix Millaru, Secretary."

Mr. Edmund Sturue referred in feeling terms to the death

of Lord Clarendon. About a fortnight after the last deputation

had ^vaited on his lordship on the subject of Spanish Slavery,

and also to the fearful war between Prussia and France, which

so absorbed public attention as to exclude this important subject
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IVoni dill' L'lUi.-ideraliuii. \\v ro;^i\ t tinl that at jirt'scnf the ([wrs-

tion of cmaiicipatioii of tlie slaves ill the Sjninish Colonies liiid

not advanced, and tlic present fearful strufjcrle of jiarties in Cuba

Avould only be terminated by the abolition of slavery in that

island. Few persons conld realise the state of things, and the

nnmbcr of deaths in C'ulia. As an illustration he would read an

extract of a letter from Xicola- I'etrovich. a i>rofessor of Natural

History, who had vi-iti'd that colony. I'ndcr date of ]\lay I'.K

ISrO, he sav<:

" UiuliT iiny circninstaiici's. tlic viij^t iminlK-r of lives whirli liuvc hi-ni

lost ill
( 'aim t'lom Iik- Ix'^iiiniiiir of tlie trouljlej^ until iimv, cause iis In

WDinlt-r if tlif neiLrljliduviii^ii: States are fully informed of all that lias oc-

curred. There are three Consuls-Cieneral in Havannah—French, Anieriean

and Ennrlish. Do these officials report to their respective (iovernnients all

that passes h.-fore thein ? It seems straiiire that the irn>at .American (io-

vernment, to whose realms Cuba almost ;dJoins i for only a few (h'vjw miles

of smooth sea se})arate them), should contentedly look on, and witness

atroci(uis ami harlmr'nis si)illin,i,' of human lilood f^r months and years.

'• If \ve re,L'ard the numl)ers who ha\i- died mi l)i)th sidi'^ siu'-e tie- insur-

^-ent Cuhans in.-. ;i<rainst the Spanish rule, we shall nMtainly lie sliMcked

and astonishc d. I was informed by a Frencii subject, lumr re>ident in Cu-

ba, that by fevers and other maladies, by tig-litin<rs and by wound.s, by mili-

tary and civil executions, and by starvation and misf-ry in remote parts,

more than 70,000 (seventy thousand) individuals have died ! On conversing

on this alarming assertion with a S]>anish naval officer, he ex])ressed no sur-

])rise, and ajipeared to suiijiose that the Frenchman wa.s perhaps in the

right. He said, ' ^^'hat we S]1ani^h officers most regret is the shooting of

prisoners and siisix-cted country peasants liy the volunteers without our

sanction or aiipmval. This is to us regulars very loathsome: but what can

we do? We have given these ruffians a-ms, and they will now never give

them back to us. They are the masters of the situation, and they number

more than 00,000 (sixty thousand) wtdl-arnied Spaniards, who are exasperat

ed a<:ainst the Cubans, and who avowedly wish to exterminate them all.""

Mr. STL"H<iE ol).served further that when the deputation waited

on Lord Clarendon, on June 15, ISTO, the interposition of Go-

vernment on behalf of the Spani.-h slaves was asked on the ground

that "a. Vdv<;e proportion of the ne^rro pojmlation now in bondage

is so held in violation of international faith—that Great Britain



had paid Spain £400,000 to compensate for any losses she might

sustain by the suppression of the Slare-trade—that since 1820 the

importations of negroes into Culja have exceeded more than two-

fold the number of slaves now olhcially reported as existing in

that island—and that the Spanish Government had failed to carry

out its pledges in 1SG8 in reference to the work of Emancipation.''

It is to bo lamented tliat since the time of that interview nothing

effective has been done by our Governmint to lulluence tlie

Spanish C'aljinet to abolish slavery in the Colonies, but the strife

as between slavery and freedom has continued to rage. Upwards

of T0,000 troops have been sent out from Spain to Cuba, but

Spain seems to l)e ]>lunging deeper and deeper in the fatal course

on which she has entered, and the position of the ((uestion of

Emancipation, so far as the Government of Spain is concerned,

remains unchanged.

The Anti-Slavery Society is nuide acquainted from time to

time with every thing that occurs in Spain resi)ecting the slavery

question, and has sources of information much greater than

those which are open to a Eoreign Minister whose diplomatic ply-

sition necessarily limits his means of knowing much tluit trans-

pires. From letters received - ily yesterday, it a))pears tl\at public

meetings have been recently held in Badajoz, Leon, Sahimanca,

Barcelona and other places : tliat a crowded meeting has been

held in the Theatre del liecreo, in Madrid, at wiiich resolutions

were passed calling upon Government to carry out the principles

of th« Revolution of September, 1808, and the giving absolute

freedom to the slaves ; tendering thanks to the Porto-lJico De-

puties who have recently presented to the Cortes a i)lan for im-

mediate emancipation, and ex])ressive of ai>proval of the editors

of the sixty-nine newsjiapers who have not accepted the sul)ven-

tion of the pro-Slavery committee, but continue to advocate the

total abolition of Slavery. From this it is clear thiit tltc pcoiile

of Spain desire eniancipation. and it is felt that the British (io-

vernment, through its representat ive in ^Madrid, should strengthen

the hands of the friends of fnn ilom. Mr. Sturgo expressed the

sentiment of the British and P^»reign Anti-Slavery Society, that

Mr. Layard had not done all that should have been done in

the furtherance of the cause of freedom in Madrid.



Mr. Sturge furtlior observed that the puhlishcd despatclies of

the United States Government to its representative in ^Madrid on

the subject of slavery in the Spanish colonies, were clear and de-

cisive. In evidence of this, he (pioted the following extracts from

diplomatic correspondence of Mr. Hamilton Fish, the Secretary

of State, to (Jeneral Sickks, Minister in ]\Iadrid :

—

" June 20, 1809.—The President tliereforo directs you to offer to the Ca-

binet at Madrid the good Othces of the United States for the ])urpose of

bringing to a close the civil \var now ravaging the island of Cuba, on the

following basis :— 1. - - - 2. - - - 3. The al)olition of Slavery in the island

of Cuba." " Madrid, December 20, 1800.—N^ 4'i - - - - The British Minis-

ter, Mr. Layard, informed me night before last that lie had been instructed

by Lord Clarendon to second my suggestions to this (iovernment in relation

to the abolition of slavery in Cuba and Porto-Rico. I rcjdifd that all I

had said was unofficial, and so understood by the Cabinet ; that Iliad fur-

nished the Colonial Secretary with a memorandum of the history and re-

sults of emancipation in the Unittnl State.-
"

*Mr. Fish writes to General Sickles, in reply.-

" Washington, January 2Gth, 1870. In your interview with Mr.

Layard, I notice that to his statement that he had been instructed by Lord

Clarendon to second your suggestion to the Spanish Government in relation

to the abolition of slavery, you replied that all you have said upon the sub-

ject had been unofficial. This naturally causes some surprise in this de-

partment, where, from the commencement and through all the stages of

negotiations and orrespondence. the instructions to make the abolition of

slavery a ftine qua noii have been given in the most positive manner. It is

not to be supposed that your remark to Mr. Layard was intended in the

broad sense in which it may be inter])reted as implying an absence of ins-

tructions from the Department on tliis important subject. If, wlun tli'"

offer of our good offices was withdrawn, you were not instrudid tocontinui-

to urge the abolition, it was because your dispatches indicated tliat tli>'

Spanish Cabinet were not then in a mood to listen to suggestions from

Washington. I have regarded it, and still regard it, as your duty, under

existing instructions, at all times whenever in your judgment a fitting oj)-

portunity offers, to do all in your power to secure complete enianii])ation, not

only in Cuba, but also iu Porto Rico. It becomes more apjiarent every day

that this contest cannot terminate without the abolition of slavery. This

Government regards the Government of Madrid as comniitTed to that result.



Vou have several times received po.--itive assurances to tliat effect from more

than one member of that Cabinet. They liave also promised large and li-

beral reforms in the Spanish colonial policy. As late as the 3rd December
lust the Foreign Minister thought these promises of enough importance to

make them the subject of a cable telearam. You will therefore, if it shall

ap])ear that the insurrection is regarded as suppressed, frankly state that

tliis Government, relying upon the assurances so often given, will expect

steps to be taken for the emancipation of the slaves in the Spanish Colo-

nies, as well as for tlie early initiation of the promised reforms, and you will

then <-onimuuicate to Mr. Lavard tluj fact that vou have done so."

Again, Mr. Fi.-:h writes to Cxeueral Sickles, under date of June

20, l-srO:—

" It is with regret that we fail to llnd in the scheme of Emancipation

Avhich is forwartied in your No. lit] evidence of the earnest purpose to

aljolish slavery for which your previous dispatches had prepared us. It

may rather b*; called a j)roject for relieving the slave-owners from the ne-

cessity of supporting infants and aged slaves, who can only be a burd'?*n,

and of prolonging the institution as to able-bodied slaves."

It was satisfactory to observe that tlie American (iovcrnment

s])()ke in terms that could not be misunderstood, and ho con-

cluded by saying that it would have been satisfactory to have

hiund that ^Ir. Layard had spoken in the same earnest tone; a

duty which it may be })resumed has been delayed lest it might

embarrass the S|iaui.>h Administration carrying out their poli-

tical and dynastic arrangements. This, however, he must view

as a grievous and fatal mistake, and he trusted that Mr. Layard

would at length be instructed to speak in terms which cannot

be misunderstood, and that Her Majesty's Government would

now inter})ose for the termination of the bloody strife in Cuba,

and rescue S[niin frum the fatal course to which she is now com-

mitted,

C. (iiLi'ix, Es.)., ;N[. P.. in addressing his Lordship, begged to

bear his testimony to the respectability and reliable nature of

the source of the information his relative, Mr. E. Sturge, had

given respecting the state of things in Spain, Personnally, he



thou^lit tliat ]\Ir. Layard wa.> a ti-iic aiiti-.-^lawry man. ami in

sympathy Avith anti-slavery efforts ; but ho. in common "with

some of his friends, did not tliink tliat Mr. J.ayard liad done all

that lie should have dune as the re])rt_>''ntativr of a fi'er nation,

and of a Government tliat advocated aholitiou i)i-ineii)li'.?. A\'e

had, he tliought, a strong case, as in Isl*^. the liritish Govern-

mentj under terms of a treatv, had paid S]>ain I'-iOO.fioO to com-

pensate her for any supposed loss shr might sustain by the aboli-

tion of the Slave-trade. ?>roreovor, it Avas further proved tha'.

according to return-, tin/ illegal inijiortation of slaves into Cul>a

was more than double the number of ,-laves now existing in that

island, and this country had a rigli! tri pi-rs- for emancipation

in the Spanisli Colonies.

Dr, Brewer. ^I. P.. followed witli a few remark-, and the Hon.

A. KiNXAiRD expressed the hope that (iovernment would exert

its influence in the direction of the Abolition of Slavery in the

Spanish Colonies.

Earl Graxville expressed his regret that his indisposition had

prevented him from receiving the deputation before this time.

IIe*t;oncurred in some of the statements made by gentlemen, ad-

mitted that we had treaty claims on Spain, and that the efforts

put forth to secure the emancipation of the slave population in

Cuba had not been successful. At the same time he wislied to

assure the deputation that he believed Mr. Layard had acted as

energetically and judiciously as possible under the circumstances.

He (Earl Granville) feared that the lu'o-slavery party in Spain

did not believe in the benevolent oliject professed by some in

seeking abolition, but suspected them of other and ulterior de-

signs. In this matter, the English Government desired to act

on all suitable occasions ; lint in the present strife between Spain

and her Colonies, he fell that it Avas a very delicate matter to in-

terfere. As to the atrocities in Cuba, he' jnit aside the question

of any interjjosition on our })art altogether, lie had been in de-

liberation with some mem])ers of the (iovei-nment on the state of

things in Cuba, but was not at Jilcrhj fo (urnounrc any pariirn-

lars of {he disrnsfiioN to iltc pulU<\

Mr. "W. Tallack, addres>ing his Lord-liip, referred to the

successful efforts of Mr. Gladstone iu exiiosing the cruelties in
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the Neapolitan prisons, •v\hich he visited some years ago; how
that these roused the British nation, and obtained an earnest pro-

test against, and the removal of, these evils. Then how much
more determined should be the efforts of the British Government

to bring to an] end tlie fearful atrocities in Cuba, where eight

medical students had lately been shot, and a number more had

been sentenced to various terms of penal servitude, professedly

because they had desecrated a Spaniard's grave, and where the

Captain-General had lately issued a proclamation that after

January 15 everv insurgent should be shot. With Naples we

had at the time referred to no treaty. With Spain we have treaty

rights, and he hoped that the eminent statesman who was now at

the head of the Government would exert himself more effectively

on behalf of the oppressed and enslaved in Cuba than his Lord-

ship had given the deputation reason to look for.

The deputation thanked his Lordship for recei\-ing them, and

then withdrew.






